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Philadelphia, May 11. Pete Her.
man, bantam champion, bested Ja
bes White, Albany, in a hard eight-roun-d

boutat the Olympic laai
night.

Springfield. 111.. May 11. Willis
Green, of Philadelphia, and Jack
Lawler of Omaha, fought 10 rounds
to a draw here last night.

SSLMOltlHhk.-IS.- it LtUStK. -

'' W. L. PCt
Bloominjrton ... 7 4 .3S
BOCK ISU5D ....... Mi
Rockford ... s sas
Terra Hauta 8 S .545
Peoria .... 5 .545
Molina ... 5 f jUi
Evansville 4 inn
Cedar Rapids 3 7 .300

' AMERICA LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Cleveland .15 C .714
Boston . . .14 6 .700
Chicago .... .11 7 .611
Washington .10 10 .500
St. Louis .. . 9 10 .474
New York . . 9 11 .450
Philadelphia . 6 12 .333
Detroit 4 16 .200

XATIOSAL LEAGUE.
w. u Pet

Boston 9 6 .643
Cincinnati , 13 8 .619
Brooklyn ....... .....10 .556
Pittsburgh 10 9 .526
Chicago 10 12 .455
Philadelphia 9 11" .450
St. Louis ,8 11 .421
New York 6 11 .353

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Three-Ev- a League.

Rock Island, 13; Terra Haute, 7.
Peoria", 4; Molini, 2.
Bloomington. 5; Rockford, 4.
Evansville. 12; Cedar Rapids, 1.

American League.
Boston, 7; Philadelphia, L
Cleveland. 7; St. Louis, 3.
No other games scheduled.

National League,
Pittsburgh, 3; Philadelphia, L
No other games cheduled.

GAMES TOMORROW.
Evansville at Rock Island.
Bloomington at Molina.
Terre Haute at Cedar Rapids.
Peoria st Rockford.
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CoaUskey and Dohj Should Prove
Aboit as Interesting as Pos-sib- le

to Provide.

A precedent will be broken
Thursday night at the Empiro rink
when boxing fans will be treated
to, five bouts instead of four, as
has been adhered to heretofore.
The three preliminaries will be of
four rounds' duration, the semw
windup of six rounds and the main
attraction of 10 rounds. Figure it
up and you have 28 rounds of mill-
ing to witness during the evening,
providing of course that a kayo or
two is not introduced.

Ever since Tommy Comiskey
trimmed the sails of Dennis O'Keefe
in the Empire rink early last win-
ter and then came back shortly
after and laced "Bum" Stuebmej
to the queen's taste, the fans have
been clamoring for his return. And
the fact that the St Paul welter is
matched against the redoubtable
"Goats" Doig of Spring Valley this
time makes it all the more inter-
esting. Doig gave Stuehmer about
as classic a trimming as Tommy
did, and added to this he is gener-
ally credited with a victory over
Dennis O'lveefe recently. In view
of his late accomplishments, the
dope appears about evenly divided
so that the only way everyone can
be satified is to be there and watch
the boys tangle for 10 fast rounds.

The matter of weight will un-
doubtedly favor the Spring Valley
man. Both are scheduled to weigh
in at 14S pounds at 3 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon. Comiskey
will probably scale considerably
under 14a pounds and by ring time
Doig may be seven or eight pounds
above Comiskey.

Fans Like Erips.
In bringing Eddie Krips of Chi-

cago back for a return bout. Pro-
moter Babe Meanor is answering
the popular demand of the fans.
Eddie is a flashy lightweight who
believes in keeping the other man
busy defending himself. His foot-

work is something unique and
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STAR 0T OUT TET.
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 11. Carl

Johnson, all around track star of
the University of Michigan, who be-
cause of an injury was unable to
compete in Saturday's track meet,
still has a good chance to partici-
pate in the western conference meet
here Juno 5, according to Dr. Hugh
Cabot, attending him.
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art Are 1'aed.

Tka Islanders smacked the old
fcpnehid for 15 bits and a total

if J b t Douglai park yes--

Hriij afternoon and copped tha
lutl of the series with Terre Haute
ktads down by a score of 13 to 7.

guides the solid base knocks the
isms boys romped around the

U bites In highsome glee with the net
I malt that seven stolen bases are

. . . .r - : i ; rrA un.
Stytd errorless ball behind Clock
lid Keenan. but sent 21 men to
til bin and all but six completed
tkt circuit while the Tots bad 10

r stranded on the rocks.
F Benson, Smith ana Mcuuire were

tht bit suns of the day with the
I stick. Benson and Smith splitting

tie first honors with four hits out
if fire trips to me piate ror eacn
one. McGuire got three out of tour.
Benson hit a pair ol douoies, one
striking the center field fence when
it lit and the other hitting the same
fence on the first bounce. Smith
cracked one to deep right field for
i triple, besides getting in on a
doubla base clout.

The Islanders appeared to be
able to score at will. The Tots got
i marker in the first inning and the
Tighemen came right back in their
half of the round and counted two
runners at the plate. Then in the
third Terre Haute caused more tem-
porary damage. It listed though
only until Rock Island got a chance
to swing the stick again in the
wma inning. The home team regi-
stered four in the third, and after
that were never beaded, even for
half an inning. The runs kept
coming in at a steady rate.

Stewart DerrlckedV
The Brownies got to Stewart

tor six blows and five runs in four
and one-thi- innings, and Jack
O'N'sil was sent to the mound to
chick the threatening Tots. O'Xeil
performed valiantly and stopped
further scoring by the visitors un-
til the seventh inning. Then he
walked the first two men to face
him and O'Berta doubled, but only
one scored, because It appeared
that the ball might be caught by
tha fielder. At this point Jones

aa sent to the mound and he
topped them after another run bad

counted in the inning by means of
a sacrifice fly. The Tots got two
hits off O'Neil and none off Jones
in two and two-thir- innings.
Jones pitched to eight men and the
eight went out in order.

Glock lasted four innings, In
that time the Islander bat artists
found his offerings to the extent of
10 base knocks and nine runs. At
the itart of the fifth Keenan, a pee-we- e

of a went to the
mound for the visitors. He got by
that inning without a scratch, but
in the remaining three allowed five
blowi and three runs. So that
ewrythins looked pretty much
alike to the Islanders intent upon
sweetening the batting averages.

Players as I mps.
i The game was a long drawn out

r afiair. Starting at 3 o'clock, it end-
ed at 6:30. For some reason or
Other a regular umpire was not
available, Jones being ordered else-
where, and Pitcher Dennis of the
Wanders and a Terre Haute play-
er aubatituted in the roles of arbi- -'

ten. Dennis worked half the game
on balls and strikes and the Terre
Haute man the rest of the time.
Both did the work well, hardly a
question being raised by cither side
over decisions. Both men display-
ed an absolute Impartiality for
either aide.

Etas Here for Series.
Evansville is here today for three

lames, after which comes Bloomi-
ngton. The week-da- y contests
Wart at 3:15 o'clock now. Sunday

;,nd holiday tilts will be called to
order at 3 o'clock. Score:

- Terre Haute AB. R. H. P. A. E.
ujiims, 3b 4 1 2 1 1 0
Dee. u i " o n

LSchyler, cf 5 0 0 0 0 0
Myers, lb 4 2 2 4 1 0

c ... 3 1 1 11 2 0
v0'Berla) lf 4 0 j 3 0 0

k if i i v u x u
wnan, P 1 0 0 1 1 0
Bown i o 0 0 0 0

ToWs 34 7 8 24 9 0
--"iicu iur uiock in una.

I Rock Island AB. R. H. P. A. E.. .. Vllp.V ..

in ,"' 3 z u a a
; "i Jones, rf 3 2 1 4 0
?ruon, 40 5 4 4 0
f Smith Ik c n . r.

i Mil er. If a 1 1 i
6McGnire, cf 4 1 3 2

oo 4 u . J z
f?'X0B- - c 4 0 1 7

SraaBa ....
i,,eu- - P 10 0 0

jj". Jones, p i o 0 0

Tilt .a 1. -C, dO Jd id i X2 U

4 'e Haute ... 1031002007wck Island .....20430202 13
-- Summary: Two base hits Ben--- T

2. Smith, O'Berta. Three base
r'ts-Sm- itb. Sacriaco hits Jones,
'"e. Stolen bases Murphy (2),

McGuire. Miller, Benson (2),
i.renmeyer. Dee. Double

Wion to Galllgos. Bases on
un uiock. 3; off Keenan, 4;

cnes-ste- wart Hit by pitcher

Keenan. 4; by Stewart, 3; by

7.l. 3. Time of game 2:17.
UBplre-De- nnls (player).

BEXCH XA5AGER SOW.
aooner or later piay-'-f

manage take to tha bench.
-- ciruiy, LoulsTilla second

"ater and manager, has shifted
. - ucizei irom inira m tan
SjWtone position and will directw team from tha pit.

(Br Untied Pnm)
London, May 11. Bombardier

Well is through. Hia reign among
the heavyweights of, Europe is over.

Thus British sport writers
themselves over the light

last night in which Joe Beckett
knocked out Wells in tha third
round for the English champion-
ship.

Wells hag lost his punch, tha
critics agreed. When Wells aban-
doned boxing and started foe-to-t-

slugging ha made fatal mistake,
wa3 the opinion.

MACKS FULL FAST
TRIPLE PLAY BUT

RED SQX WIN, 7-- 1

Boston, May 11. Harper held
Philadelphia to two hits yesterday
in his first start of tha season, Bos-
ton winning, 7 to 1. Hooper dou-
bled twice and singled twice in four
times, at bat With Mdnuis on
first and Hendryx on second and
none out in tha seventh, Dykes
caught Foster's liner, throwing to
Galloway, who threw to Griffin for
a triple play. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia 1 2 3
Boston 7 13 S

Batteries Perry, Eckert, Moore
and Perkins; Harper and ScUang.

PEORIA MAKES

CLEAN SWEEP

OF PLOW BOYS

Busier and Bowman Engage in
Pitchers' Dqej With .Former

Having Edge,

Peoria, 111., May 10. Peoria, made
it three straight from Molina by
winning today's game. 4 to 2. It
was a hurlers' duel between Bus-
ier and Bowman, with the former
holding a slight advantage. Sin-

gles by Brown and Roth, a walk o
Jackson and Dressen's double
scored three runs for Peoria in the
first inning: The score:
Moline AB. R. H. P. A. E.
Martin, ss 4 0 0 3 0 1

Cheeseman, cf ...4 1 1 0 0 0

Purpura, lf 3 1 0 0 0 0
Glockson, c 4 0 0 9 2 1

Lord. 2b 3 0 1 2 2 0
Aitchison, lb ....3 0 0 7 0 0
Reidy. 3b 3 0 0 2 1 0
Pierson. rf 3 0 1 2 0 0

Bowman, p 3 0 0 0 4 2

Totals 30 2 3 24 9 4

Peoria AB. R. H. P. A.E.
Brown, ss ........3 1 1 3 5 t)

Jackson, lb 2 2 0 15 0 1

Dressen, 2b 3 1 2 1 3 1

Roth, c 3 0 16 10
Danaher, If ......3 0 0 0 0 0
Bunch, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Bueser, 3b 2 0 0 2 1 0
Rolls, 'rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Busier, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 23 4 4 27 13 2
Score hy innings:

Molina 000 2000002
Peoria 30100000X 4

Summary Two-bas- e hits Dres
sen: Lord. Sacrifice hits Dres-
sen; Kolts. Double plays Dres-
sen to Jackson; Reidy to Martin to
Aitchison. Hit by pitcher Kolls.
Struckout By Busier, 4; by Bow-
man, 6. Base on balls Off Busier,

- off Bowman. 5. Time l:4S.
Umpires Burnside and Fleming.

BAGGED PLAY OF
BUNNIES HANDS

GAME TO EVAS

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 11.

Pitcher Higgins of the home team
had a bad day and his support was
ragged. W'armouth for the Evas
pitched a brilliant game, scattering
tha five hits. He struck out eight
The locals made eight errors. The
score : R. H. E.
Evansville 12 8 0
Cedar RaDids 1 5 8

Batteries Warmouth and Young;
Higgins and Hruska.

PIRATES VICTORS
IN GAME WITH PHILS

Pittsburgh," May 11. Pittsburgh
defeated Philadelphia yesterday by
a score of 3 to 1 in their first game
here of the season. Cooper held
the visitors to four hits, and, al-

though ho did not issue a base on
balls, was guilty of hitting three
batsmen with pitched balls. Score:

R H E
Philadelphia 14 2
Pittsburgh 3 7 0

Batteries Causey, Cantweli and
Wheat; Cooper and Schmidt

ENGLAND INVITES.
Princeton, N. J., May 11. No

sooner had the news of Saturday's
track victory over Tale quieted1
down than the announcement wis
made that the Princeton team has
been officially invited to Oxford
and Cambridge to visit England
this summer and compete with the
track teams of the two universities.
If the invitation is accepted, which
is probable, the Tigers will sail
June Ik

amusing, and through it he is abl
to befuddle his opponent. Eddie is
set to battle Frankie Ritchie ol
Uuone, Iowa, for six rounds as th
semi-wind- attraction on the card
Ritchie will make his first bow t
tri-ci- ty fandom. According to ad-

vance notices ho is a comer. Most
of his fighting has been dons
through Iowa and Missouri.

The little affair between Georga
Cummings of Davenport and Kid
Napoleon of Spring Valley, foui
rounds at 145 pounds, should prove
interesting if Tony C:ipcni is to b
credited. Tony warmly favors Na-

poleon. In fact it is through Tonj
that Napoleon has a place on the
program.

The second prelim will be be-

tween Tommy Babb of Rock Island
and Fremont Jack, also of Rock Is-

land. Both of these boys hay?
shown before. They battle every
minute, is about all that can be
said, and that should be sufficient,

The opener will bo put on be-

tween Kid Showers of Peoria and
Kid Totter of Davenport Thia will
be a at 130 pounds.

ETEES DECLINES OFFER.
Boston, May 11. John J. Evers,

appointed coach of the Boston uni-
versity baseball team last week,
telegraphed the management yes-
terday that his engagement as
coach of the New York National
league baseball team made it nec-
essary for him to abandon his plan
to come here.

in a

j

.
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YOUNGSTERS IN

GOOD SHOWINGS

IN BIG LEAGU

Le Bourvean, Last Tear With Poo-ri- a.

Hailed as the Best of
Season's Crop.

BT HENRY L. FARRELL.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

New York, May 11. Fourteen
spring debutantes are mixing in
the swirl of diamond society like
veteran dowagers. ... j

Eight promising youngsters have
stepped out into the American
league and six have made their ini- -

tial bow in the National league. j

The Phils seem to have been the
most fortunate in securing two ca-

pable youngsters Le Bourveau, a I

slugging outfielder, and Ralph Mil-- 1

ler, a third baseman. Le Bourveau
is hitting .433, second in the league,
and has crowded Irish Meusel out
of a job in the field.

The Boston Red Sox also picked
up a star batter in Hendryx, an
outfielder who is batting .366 in the
cleanup position. Neis, a young
outfielder from Canada, set a hot
pace with Brooklyn at the start of
the race. He is still a brilliant
fielder but his batting is falling off.
Bob Meusel, the "Ruth of
the Pacific coast," played a few
games with the Yanks. He seems
to have everything but the spirit.

Grimm, a new youngster, has
ably filled a hole for George Gib-

son on the first corner of the Pi-

rate infield, and the Cards are also
using a youngster at first base in
Jack Fournier.

Jimmy O'Neill, a young shortstop
with the Washington Nationals, is
one of the best of the season's new
crop. He is a brother of Steve
O'Neill, the star Cleveland back-
stop.

Connie Mack has almost a kin-
dergarten. Only three players on
the Athletics are over 25. The old
wizard introduced three promising
kids this season in Griffin, a first
baseman; Galloway at short and
Dykes on third, a smooth-workin- g

combination that pulled a triple
play yesterday.

HOMER DECIDES
GAME IN FAVOR

OF BLOOMERS, 5--4

Rockford, 111., May 11. Snyder's
homer over the left field fence in
the seventh decided a close but
poorly played game in favor of the
visitors. The batting of Pearce and
Brant and the fielding of Schollen-berge- r

were features. Score:
R.H.E.

Bloomington 5 7 2

Rockford .'....4 8 4

Batteries Romine and Snyder;
Hill and Rigsby.

IT COST KLLLEFER
$50 TORAZZUMPS

Chicago, 111., May 11. Catcher
Bill Killefer's cheerful smile was
knocked into Lake Michigan yes-
terday with the receipt of a tele-
gram from President Heydler of the
National league, penalizing him to
the extent of a $50 fine for his ver-
bal altercation with Umpire Ems-li- e

in Saturday's game against the
Pirates in Pittsburgh. Bill came
out arrayed in his working clothes,
expecting to have a hilarious time
with the bat and bis associates, but
Heydler's wire put a crimp in his
spirits and spoiled the day for him.

JHe was noticeably peeved because
t is uie nrsi time ne nas Deeu Dis-

ciplined in several years.

Sacramento. This city is to
open its twilight league soon. All
games are to start at 6 p. m. They
will be limited to seven innings. It
is being managed similar to the
winter oris

The Great Results
that come from the Special Steels

MAXWELL

COPRLASD

LARRY, TURN THE CBAXK.

When Springr unfurls her
balmy sheen

Athwart the countryside,
With kodak and his little queen,

The boob stmts forth with
pride.

. The boon, a peer of lovelorn
yapps,

For tillum art has no knack;
He only snaps and snaps and

snaps
His sweetie with his kodak.

He snaps her down upon the
farm,

He snaps her in a boat,
He snaps her with each lovely

arm -

Around a billy.peat;
And if a little calf should stray

From whence it ought to
sprawl.

Ha does not shoo the calf
away,

But snaps, her, calf and all.

When ev'ning shadows shroud
the day

And star gems gleam afar.
They put the snappershoot

away
And beat it for a car.

Tha boob floats o'er the snaps
he shot

With vanity profound,
Until he finds that ha forgot

To turn the film around.

After playing Donnaconna to win
the Kentucky derby, a cartain dodo,
probably out of deference for the
gander of entry, cracked that she
had broken a garter in the back
stretch.

After a few more murderous as-

saults at Douglas park, the visiting
Three-Ey- e leaguers will be calling
it Shock Island.

In the good old days it was con-

sidered gallant to tie a lady's shoe-
lace while strolling on the avenue,
but the modern beau has to suffer
tha embarrassment of winding her
garter watch.

THE DETROIT TIGERS ARE SO
FAR BEHIND THAT ONLY THE
CENSUS FIGURES CAN RAISE
THEM INTO THE FIRST DIVIS-
ION.

In the country the' chickens get
up early and begin to eoratch. In
the city they sleep late and then
haye their nails manicured.

Sever advise your neighbor to be
conservative with his sugar unless
yon want his wife to sue yon for
alienation of affections.

THERE ARE NINE "LITTLE
EVAS" HERE TODAY.

IlaLINI IN UNEARNED
VICTORY OVER IOWA

Iowa City, Iowa, , May 11. Two
passed balls by Mlchaelson scored
Haas and one bad bungle by Shl-m- ek

let Reichie in, and thus gave

Illinois an unearned victory, 2 to 1,

over Iowa yesterday afternoon be-

fore the largest crowd that ever
witnessed a ball game on Iowa
field. Captain Hamilton met his
old rival, Ryan, and was fully as
good as the Illinois twirler, but
errors ruined his score on Ander-so- nt

double sacker, whichbad
handling lengthened into a tally.

. tS5,0M FOR RIDER.
Lexington Another highwater

mark was toppled when Edward F.
Simms bought the release of Cliff
Robinson, famous jockey, from D.
B. Lester of Louisville, for 135,000.
Laverne Fator's contract was ob-

tained for $15,000, former high wa- -
ir mark.

BX BRUCE

Songs of Sapp f

POOLS.
(Apologies to "Smiles")

Pearie, dont feel blue
I've some good advice for you!

1 won't seold job.
Though I've told jo'u

More than all the schools:
Riches are O. K
But to live on Wampum Way,

You can't win a
Feather in a

Flock of baseball pools.

(Chorus)

There are pools that make yon
itchy, i

' There are pools that make
you hoot

There are pools that drive away
discretion,

Lfte a oue-pie- bathing
beaut;

There are 1 that have a
tender leaning,

Like the vamp who gets your
whole week's pay;

But the pools that tall yonr
jeans with jingle.

Are the pools that jou never
play.

IT IS HARD TO GET ANY-

THING OUT OF A POOL UNLESS
IT FLOATS.

It is comparatively simple to
play in a pool: You put in a quar-

ter and it stays there.

Too seldom see the bird who
wins a pool, The chances are It
killed him.

You might better play a quarter
in a gas metsr and set soma light
returns.

EASY COME, HARP 60.

To market, to market,
Poo) itch in yonr mitts;

Back home again, home again
Minns two bits.'

SOMEBODY HAS GOT TO WIN
A POOL; AND GOSH! HOW HE
DREADS IT!

You can't get your feat wet in a
baseball pool, put you sure can
burn your fingers.

A bird can . lose a baseball pool.... . . .1 tTJa - - 1 1ana SUll oe nappy, nra ucin veno
him how close he came to winning

it. ' J

BAG-B- BAPS HOMER
TO WIN OWN GAME

Cleveland, Ohio, May 11. Cleve-

land defeated St Louis yesterday,
7 to 3, in the play-o- ff of a postpon-

ed game. Bagby was hit hard, but
not when hlti meant runs. He aid-

ed irt winning his own game with
a home run over the right field
wall. Score: ' '

R.H.E.
St Louis 3 15 ?
Cleveland 7 10 1

Batteries Davis, Sannders, Bayne
and Severeid: Bagby and O'Neill.

BASEBALL SWEEP.
Pittsburgh. The national exec-

utives of tha American Industrial
Athletic association announce that
they will conduct a national in-

dustrial baseball elimination aeries
this summer, which will begin in
the west and work east to New
England-lo- r tha --finals.

tion of great strength combined
with light weight.

The light weight decreases

the burden on the engine and
their . strength provides en-

durance, i

They have been important
factors in the success of Max-

well the world over, in its ever-increasi- ng

friendships, in ita

great growth.

Nearly 400,000 Maxwells are
now in use. You cannot motor
even in a foreign land, without

meeting them.

There is a double advantage

in the use of these special steels

in a Maxwell.

1. - They eliminate super-

fluous pounds, lighten the task
of the engine, ease the bur-

den on tires, make possible
quicker acceleration.

2 . They addjstrength which
insures v endurance, dependa-
bility, uninterrupted perform-
ance, and infrequent repairs.

These special steels make
possible the Maxwell construe

FULLER-RANNELL- S MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Cor. 17th St and 4th Ave Rock bland. Phone R, 1. 786

" '


